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CMQS 508-W list price $20,694 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 508 list price $17,022
station size 6’x6’ total height 42”

CMQS 511 list price $17,254 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 510 list price $29,229 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 517 list price $25,750 
station size 6’x8’ total height 54”

CMQS 512 list price $31,354 
station size 6’x6’ total height 66”

CMQS 538 list price $18,144 
station size 8’x6’ total height 42”

CMQS 539 list price $30,412 
station size 8’x6’ total height 66”

CMQS 540 list price $11,685 
station size 2’x3.5’       total height 42”

download - 9.9 MB download - 10.2 MB 

download - 10 MB 

download - 9.8 MB 

download - 10.1 MB download - 10.2 MB 

download - 5.12 MB download - 6.30 MB download - 7.84 MB 

compile quick ship typicalscompile systems

http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS508-W.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS508.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS511.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS510.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS512.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS517.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS538.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS539.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS540.zip
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CMQS 545 list price $24,208 
station size 8’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 544 list price $21,226 
station size 6’x8’ total height 54”

CMQS 547 list price $24,800 
station size 6’x6’ total height 66”

CMQS 546 list price $27,844 
station size 8’x8’ total height 54”

CMQS 549 list price $29,918 
station size 8’x8’ total height 66”

CMQS 548 list price $27,114 
station size 6’x8’ total height 66”

CMQS 541 list price $18,812 
station size 6’x6’ total height 42”

CMQS 542 list price $17,875 
station size 6’x6’ total height 42”

CMQS 543 list price $21,282 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

download - 10.8 MB download - 5.18 MB 

download - 5 MB 

download - 5.7 MB 

download - 10.4 MB download - 10.8 MB 

download - 8.87 MB download - 9.37 MB download - 4.17 MB 

compile quick ship typicals

http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS545.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS544.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS547.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS546.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS549.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS548.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS541.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS542.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS543.zip
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CMQS 550 list price $17,836 
station size 2’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 551 list price $23,290 
station size 2’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 552 list price $28,843 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 553 list price $34,751 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 555 list price $16,838 
station size 2’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 556 list price $20,196 
station size 6’x6’ total height 54”

CMQS 567-W list price $15,225
station size 2’x4’ total height 54”

CMQS 567 list price $9,212 
station size 2’x4’ total height 54”

download - 12.9 MB download - 9.6 MB download - 10.1 MB 

download - 11 MB download - 3.8 MB download - 4.2 MB 

download - 4.4 MB download - 4.4 MB 

compile quick ship typicals

http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS550.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS551.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS552.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS553.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS555.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS556.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS567-W.zip
http://www.evolvefurnituregroup.com/typicals/CMQS/CMQS567.zip
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Coconut (AU26) Latte (AU27)Oat (AU25) Lake (AU28) Frost (AU29)

textiles + finishes

Laminates

Absolute Acajou (ACJ) Custom Grey (CGY)

PET Felt

Mist (MTS) Pewter (PWT)

Designer White (DWT) White Chocolate (WHC)

Worksurface Soops

Black (BLK) Silver (SIL)

Designer White (DWT)

Graphite (GPH)

PVC Edge Trim

Absolute Acajou (AAE) Designer White (DWE)

Silver (SIL) White Chocolate (CBE)

Paint + Frame Colors

Designer White (DWT) Fog (FOG)

Aurora

Seal (AU21) Fog (AU22)Cloud (AU20) Pewter (AU23) Granite (AU24)

Eucalyptus (MG26) Fire Engine (MG27)Slate (MG25) Mediterranean (MG28) Midnight (MG29)

Merge

Marshmallow (MG21) Driftwood (MG22)Fawn (MG20) Dove (MG23) Graphite (MG24)

ordering process

• Orders must be placed electronically via SP4 or SIF 

file

• Email orders with SP4 or SIF file to: 

       Orders-CompileQS@Globalfurnituregroup.com

• Compile Quick Ship orders must be ordered 

separately from Non-Compile Quick Ship orders

• Purchase orders must clearly indicate “Quick Ship” in 

the subject line

• If applicable, Special Pricing Quote # must be 

indicated on order

• End user name and installation address MUST be 

included on order

• Salesperson KEY CODES must be included

order changes and cancellations 

Once an order has been placed, it cannot be changed or 
canceled. No Exceptions. 

order limits 

The maximum Quick Ship order limit is $150,000 list or 40 
workstations Orders exceeding these quantities are 
subject to standard lead times.

freight

Freight charges will be prepaid by Evolve to destinations 
within the contiguous United States on shipments of 
$10,000 list and greater. For shipments less than $10,000 
list, the freight charge will be 5% of the total list price.

compile systems quickship program 

As your business grows, Compile adapts to changes within your workplace and grows with 

you. Compile’s simplicity and flexibility aim to keep your long-term costs low. It’s the 

affordable furniture solution to complete your office environment today AND tomorrow 

without sacrificing quality or beauty.

Evolve Furniture Group 
17 West Stow Rd. P.O. Box 562 Marlton, New Jersey USA 08053
T 856.552.4000   888.827.2500   F 856.552.4001
evolvefurnituregroup.com

simply quick

Compile’s Quickship program offers a 
carefully curated collection of pieces that deliver 
maximum functionality and value, are easy to specify and 
install and ship within 10 manufacturing days. Blend 
Compile panels with Offices to Go height adjustable 
tables, monitor arms and seating for an even wider array 
of quick ship planning solutions.

Ideal for workplace, education and healthcare 
environments, Compile can create a range of planning 
applications in a palette of bestselling textiles and finishes.

simply simple

Compile panels and universal corner posts ship with 
pre-assembled “Quick Connect”, which makes it one of the 
easiest system products to install and reconfigure. 
Aluminum raceway covers hinge upward and lock in place 
or can be easily removed providing open access and 
better protection for power and data in the base of the 
panel.
 
simply clean

The Compile system offers a clean appearance from top to 
bottom. Quickship panels are available in a clean 
monolithic appearance and utilize aluminum raceway 
covers that are available with or without knockouts. An 
innovative worksurface support and overhead storage 
mounting system eliminates the need for slots in the panel 
frames, providing a softer visualappearance.

quickship lead times 

Orders will be manufactured and shipped 10 Business 
Days after receipt of clean order. This excludes shipping 
and delivery which vary based on location. Orders placed 
after 12:00pm EST will be considered the next business 
day. No exceptions.


